
IMPORTANT TUITION SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION   
                                                                                                                April, 2019 

 
Dear Parents:                                                                  
   
We hope this letter finds you and your family well.    
  
As in the past, in order to simplify the tuition reduction process for Baltimore families, the schools listed below use a standard  
Confidential Tuition Reduction Application which can be completed once, and submitted to each individual school.    
  
In addition to the mailed/emailed form, the Tuition Reduction Application may be filled out online, with the form automatically 
being sent to the schools you choose upon submission.  To access the form, please go to  
https://fs22.formsite.com/aheyman/0jdeqasluh/index.html?1554384582325. Please note you will need to enable pop ups to 
access the form.  If you do choose to mail the paper form, we highly recommend keeping a copy for yourself.    

 As has been our practice and commitment, absolutely no information will be shared outside of each school’s Tuition  
Committee and office.  
 
 Completed Tuition Reduction applications are due no later than Friday, May 17th.   To enable Bais Yaakov to process the 
applications in a timely manner, a $75 late fee will be charged for those received after the deadline. 
  
Tuition payments will be made utilizing the FACTS Tuition Management Program.  FACTS will continue to provide the discounted 
annual fee to families using the monthly option for the second and subsequent schools in which their children are enrolled. For 
example, if a family was using FACTS to pay for children in Talmudical Academy, Bais Yaakov, and Bais Medrash and Mesivta, they 
would be charged annually $86 ($43+$21.50+$21.50) instead of $129 ($43+$43+$43). It is recommended to contact FACTS once 
you receive your confirmation letter, before the fee is processed, to have it discounted. If you do not contact FACTS until after the 
fee has been processed, the discount will be provided in the form of a refund check which will take up to 2 weeks to be 
processed.    
   
 In order to receive the discounted rate, parents must make the request directly to FACTS Management at 866‐441‐4637. If 
you have any questions regarding these procedures or FACTS, please feel free to contact FACTS Management and a team 
member will be able to assist you. If you prefer, you may contact your respective school.   
  
Yeshivas Chofetz Chaim (TA)    Yeshivas Kochav Yitzchok (TI)    Yeshivas Toras Simcha  
Mrs. Rochel Mandel      Mrs. Leah Saunders      Dr. Chava Sheffield  
410‐484‐6600 ext. 302      410‐654‐3500 ext. 1011     410‐484‐0279  
rmandel@talmudicalacademy.org     lsaunders@torahinstitute.org  
  

  tuition@yeshivasts.org  

Bnos Yisroel        Bais Yaakov        Bais Hamedrash & Mesivta  
Mrs. Ahuvah Heyman      Mrs. Rochel Singer      Mrs. Bebe Abergel  
443‐524‐3200 ext. 316                   443‐548‐7700 ext. 508      410‐486‐0006  
aheyman@bnosyisroel.org    rsinger@baisyaakov.net     office@bhmb.edu  
  
JEWELS         Mesivta Kesser Torah   
Mrs. Gittie Zucker        
410‐415‐3515 ext. 5      410‐538‐2402 
gzucker@jewelsschool.org    tuition@KTBaltimore.org  
  
  
We are committed to providing a quality Torah and general studies education to our students – your children.  With the help of 
the Associated grant, we look forward to successfully continuing our missions and our partnership with you.  
  
Best wishes.  


